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Boston t ig ht , Massachusetts , wa s the first 
lighthouse site in the United States . T he original 
light was destroyed by the British duri ng the 
R evolutionary War: the ligh t now standing 
(shown on our cover) was built foll owing the war, 
"T he Evolution of the Lig hthouse T ower ," by 
Coast Gua rd H istor ia n. Dr. R obert L , Scheina, 
discusses th e history and progress of lighthouse 
constru ctio n tech niq ues. S tory begins on page 3, 
(Photo from the Coas t Guard A rchives) 
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Evolution of the Lighthouse Tower
 

Dr. Robert l. Scheina 
u.s. Coast Guard Historian 

Lighthouses come in many shapes and 
sizes. This evolution has taken centuries and is 
profoundly influenced by the development of 
technology. Twelve lighthouses were built in 
the United States before the Constitution 
became the law of the land and lig-hthouse 
control passed from the states to the federal 
government. No t.wo were constructed from the 
same set of plans, and all were built from local 
materials . Therefore, it should come as no 
surprise tha t no two are alike . But, examining 
the one wh ich re ma ins, Sandy Jlook in New 
Jersey, and the e vidence of those which have nut 
survived , reveals that these lighthouses shared 
some common features 

These early lighthouses were constructed 
of wood or stone. Those built of wood fell victim 
to tire sonne r or later . The s to ne tow ers were 
built simply by piling on e s tone on top of 
anot.hcr. These stones were held toge t her hy 
mortar. Since the wa lls appa re n tl y corrt a incd no 
additional suppor t , such as reinforcing rods , 
they had t.o be tape red as they rose in order for 
t.he base to support the ever-increasing weight 
andto prevent. the tower from becoming 
unstable. Therefore, the h ig her they wished to 
bui ld the I ight, the thick er the tow er had to 
become at the base . 

Given the nat. nature of Easl. Coast 
geography, where all pre-federal lights were 
bui lt, there wa s a need to build a lighthouse as 
tall as possible , S ince coloni a l ligh ts peaked at 
about 90 feel, we may assume th a t.this was the 
maximum pr act ical height for a tower built 
during thb era. We have almost no construction 
details . We do have the Sandy Ilook tower Lo 
study, hut there arc still many unanswered 
questions. 

Dr, !,'"h",r 1.. Scheina ha» been the U .8 . CII ' l ~t Guard 

Historian [or l t) .l'f!ll r~ . All photos appeartnt; I II thrs article 

are [rom the (.'011<1 Guard 1\rch ioes. 

Lighthouses bui It.between 1789 and 1820 
deserve clo se attention. In 1789, the federal 
government. took over rcspnnsibil ity from t.he 
states, and 1820 is when the I·'ifth Auditor of the 
Treasury became responsible for lighthouses. At 
first, President-George Washington took an 
active interest. in lighthouses . It wasn't too long 
before the President had to delegate this 
rosponsibi lity . First, the responsibility passed to 
the Commissioner of the Rcven ue , and then it 
went to the Secretary of the Treasury . For quite 
some time, Albert Gallatin, the Sccrctury from 
1801 until 1814, personally played all active role 
in lighthouse administration. Hardly a year 
went. by when one or or two new lighthouses 
were not appropriatl~d . 

During the later days of th is era, cut 
stones were used for the first time. This 
pnr mi tted t he construction of taller and stronger 
tower-s because the weight could be more evenly 
distributed. Of the Ii rst40 towers constructed, 
only a few survive today . These include thc old 
abandoned Cape Henry towe r . Virginia; 
Portland Ilead, Maine; and Georgetown Harbor, 
South Carolina. \108t of the remaining 
lighthouses built. during the 17R9 1820 era did 
not see t he C. S. Civil War. 

1\ villain has crucrged fro III the Camelot
like history of the early days of light.hou sc 
construction ; it is the Fifth Auditor of the 
Treasury . From 1820 through 1852, he was 
responsible for the administ.rat ion of the 
lighthouses Lighthouse adm inistration had 
become too large to rema in a direct 
responsibi Iity of the Secretary and was assigned 
to this subordinate The Fifth Auditor of the 
Treasury was a bookkeeper and a financial 
zealot. The Fifth Auditor pr ided hirnse lf that for 
many years, he was able to return fund s 
appropriated for the construction and repair of 
lighthouses to the Treasury ulll-;penl. The Fifth 
Auditor was a lighthouse novice when assi gned 
the task and did little 1.0 improve his knowledge 
of lighthouse technology duri n g th is 32- yeaf' 
tenure. This period, which begi ns in 1820, 
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100 protecte d sc re w-pile ligh thouses were bu ilt 
t h rougho ut the n itcd Sta te s, pr inci pa lly in the 
Ca rolina soun ds and Ch esapeake Bay. But t hey 
could al so b > fou nd in th e Gu If of Me xic o and on e 
was even bu i lt in the Grea t La kes a t Ma u mee 
Hay , bu s u rvived on ly a shor t t im e. This type of 
. t r uct ure wa s pa r t icularly s ui ted to s low 
moving, s ha l lo w wa te r whi ch was not subject to 
freezing. The pr incipa l enemies of t h is type of 
s t r uct ure were fast- flowing wuter, icc, and lire . 
Th . screw-pile ligh thouse de sign for exposed 
s ites e vol ved 2 yea rs a fte r its less complex 
cousin, the type built for pro tected waters. 

The exposed , screw-pile li ghthouse wa s 
des igned for and used in the Flur idu coral reefs. 
This st ructure va r ied in two important. wa),:,; 
fro m the s tyl e de s ign ed for the protected bay s 
a nd sounds . F irst the lighthouse structure was a 
ta ll , s ke leton iron tow er and not u sq ua t wooden 
structure. T he screw-pi le li gh th ouse in the bays 
and sounds d id not ne ed to project it s light. more 
th an a few miles, so t he he ight of th e len s was 
not a major conce rn . Bu t t h is wa s not true fo r 
t he Flor ida reef li ghts. T hese st.r uct.u res were to 
be rna 'or coas ta l ligh thouses wi t h first-order 
I nses we igh ing a nu mber of tons . Therefore, 
t hey had to b • tall s t r uctures . The second major 
d iff erence was in the sc r ew flan ge. Large, iron 
foot plates were added a bov e the screw tip in 
orde r to d iffuse the pressure ca used by the 
wei ght of the tow er . S ix screw-pi le ligh thouse s 
for ex pos ed si tes were constructed in the Flor ida 
re efs , three before t he CiviJ War and t.h ree 
afterward , Also, on e ligh t was bui ll in the Gulf 
of Mexieo at Ship Shoal , Louisiana , in )858 . 
T hose built be fore the war are much more simple 
in appearance t ha n those built two decades 
la ter . 

The new Lighthouse Board of 1852 began 
th e cons tr uc t ion of brick towers of increasing 
height. By 1859, nine br ick to wers over I nO f(~e l. 

tall ha d been bu ill, a nd s ix more were 
cons t ruc te d a fte r- th e Ci vil War. 'l'h ose tow ers 
a rc coni ca l in shape, ex cept for Cape Romain . 
South Ca roli na , whi ch is s ix-s ided . :\'on<: of t he 
lowe rs wh ich t he y replac ed topped 100 fee l. Om
wou ld suspect. t hat so me enginee ri ng or 
techno logical break th ro ugh had occur red in t he 
18505 which a llo wed th is GO-foot-plus increase 
in the hc if.{h t of a coas tal tower. T hi s doc ' not 
see m lo he r.ho ca se , Apparen t ly, Lhc walls uf 
these tow ' J"~ are so lid br ick wi thout 
reinforcemen ts. Th is construc t ion te chnique 
had exi sted long buforc t he 1811 0:;. There arc a 

t
I 

Fowey Rocks in the Florida Keys is a post -CivilWar . 

exposed-site, screw-pile lightholJse. 

number of poss ibl e answ ers as to w h y the to wer's 
grew in the 185 0s , T he F rcsnu l le ns wa s 
repla ci ng th e much less effi cient re fle ctor 
sys tem; he Lig ht house Board wa s willing to 
spend more on the cons truct ion of towers than 
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the Fifth Auditor; a nd advancements in the 
science of mathema t ics a llo wed en gineers to 
more ac cu ra te ly calculate s t ress factors. Al l but 
one of the 15 tow ers re ma in s ta nding, a lth ough 
due to erosion , the fa te of a number is 
precarious. All 15 tow ers were built along the 
Atlan ti c Coa s t, as far north as Fire Island, New 
York, and a s fa r sou th as Dry 'l'ortugas, F'lorida. 
The ta llest of t hese lo we rs, Cape Hatteras (193 
feet), is a lso t he ta llest lighthousc constructed in 
the U n ited S ta tes. 

T he use ofcast iron in lighthouse 
con s truction probab ly began in the carly 1840s. 
In 1844, a cas t iron tower was built on Long 
Island Head in Boston Harbor . The 1848towcr 
at Brandyw ine Shoals, the fir s t screw-pile 
lightho use in t he United Sla tes , had 11 cast iron 
tower. Al so, the three F lor ida reef l ights and the 
fir st Min ots Ledge light house, all built in the 
early 1850s, incor porated much ca s t iron in their 
con s t ruction. T he a d va n tages of cas t. iron were 
tha t. it was ligh t. when compared with stone and 
brick, it wa s ine xpunaivc, it.was strong, it was 
watcrt.ight., a nd it had a slow rutc of 
deterioration . i\ number of cast iron lowers 
were lined with br ick for addi tional s tability and 
insula t ion . By the close of the 19th century , cast 

7 

iron towers prolifera ted t hroughout the United 
States. T he ta lles t ca s t iron tower wa s t he Cape 
Henry light built in 188] ; it is 165 feet a nd is 
s til l s ta nding. 

Cr-ib foundat.ion construct ion was used 
extensi ve ly on the Great La ke s . Wooden cribs 
were constructed ashore, lowed to the s ite , and 
fi lled with stone. Once the crib had settled to the 
bottom, it wa s capped with concre te or other 
ma sonry . Frequently, it was necessary to level 
th e str uctu re by adding we igh t lo one side or 
another. F rom an eng-in eeri ng viewpoint, the 
two most significant crib lighthouses in the 
Great Lakes are Spectacle Reef and Standard 
Rocks . The fi r s t was completed in 1R7-l and the 
second 8 yea rs late r . Spectacle Reef is 10 miles 
from tho nearest land, and Standard Hocks is 23. 
I':ach required a number of vears t.o complete. 

Cofferdam construction was used where it 
\vas desired 1.0 build th e foundation on a dry site 
and where it was no t necessa ry to penetrate the 
seabed to any great depth . Th is meth od could be 
used on ly in very shallow wa ter. T he wooden 
wall s of th e cofferdam were constructed ashore, 
ta ken to th e sit« , assembled into a box in the 
water, bolted together and sealed. a nd the water 
pumped. Workmen the n entered this open

• 

Saint George Reef l ighthouse off the northern California coast is one of a few wave-swept towers built in this country, all at 

great e ~ pense . 

Proceedings of the Marine Safety Council- January 1988 
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This view of Cape Henry. Virginia, shows the old and the 

new. To the rig ht is the current Coast Guard station. The 

tower in the foreg ro und is the tallest cast-iron tower built 

in the United States. The more distant tower was one of 

the first buil t by th e federal government. 

topped structure a nd pr epared the foundation for 
th e li gh thouse. 

Three lighthouses were cons t ructe d upon 
man-made foundation: built upon underwater 
ledges , s tone by s tone, without the use of a cr ib. 
They were Stratford Shoal , New York ; Race 
Rock , ew Yor k; and New London Led ge , 
Connect icut. These si tes were ex posed to st rong 
cur ren ts which these foundations had to absorb . 
These lig h thouses a re characterized by a typical 
light tow er, wh ich mi ght be foun d at an y shore 
site , placed on top of a massive stone fou nd ation 
des igned to absorb the fu ry of the wa ves . 
Ho wever , t he tower itsel f wa s not. des igned to 
s ustain the forc e of waves crash ing agai ns t it , as 
is th e ca se for the wa ve-s wept s tr uctu re. Each of 
hesc founda ti ons wa s ve ry expensive to buil d . 

This fael, coupled with the de ve lopmen t of th e 
s ubmar ine ligh thouse, proba b ly accounts for the 
fact that only th ree of t h is type were buill. 

Cas t iro n re volu tion ized t he cons truction 
of ligh tho uses in northern bays a nd sounds 
because it signi fica n t ly red uced the cost of 
bu ild in g a lighthous e foundation in the wa l.er to 
a frac t ion of what it had been. The scre w-pile 
structure had revolutionized lighthouse s in th e 

bays a nd sounds of southern waters; however , 
th is tech nology was not.applicable in northern 
waters due to its vulnerability to swift-currents 
a nd icc. The traditional method of preparing a 
foundation on an underwater site in northern 
waters was by laying and inter locking a bed of 
large stones weighing from 3 to 5 tons each . But 
th is method was time consuming and expensive. 
The I O,DOO-l.on foundation at. Race Rock, New 
York, took 5 years to prepare and cost. a quarter 
or a mill ion dollars in 1875. And the lighthouse 
st.i11 needed to be hui1L I~y comparison, a 110 How, 
cast -iron shell could be sunk to the seabed in 
water lip to 30 feet and filled with sand, rock, or 
concrete. Cast iron was selected because of its 
ability to resist corrosion in salt water. A 
lig hth ouse , typically of cast iron, was then 
placed on lop of the caisson although other 
materials were also used for the Lower. By the 
] 871b , th ese caisson lighthouses had 
proliferated through the northern waters of the 
nation. Approximately 50 caisson lighthouses 
were buill. 

Most. cast-iron ca isson bases were simply 
lowered to the seabed and fi lied with concrete . 
However, sites where the seabed was uneven , 
un usua lly soft, or exposed to strong currents and 
wav es requi red special preparation . For these 
light« , known as submarine site Iight.houses, a 
c a i ~~ on containing a double bottom was sunk in 
position . Once stood upright, air was pumped 
into the caisson, forcing the sea water out 
throug-h the bottom. Workmen then entered the 
top of the caisson through an a ir-lock system and 
prepared the foundation . The bottom ri m of the 
ca isson acted as a culling edge which settled into 
I.he seabed as workmen excavated sand and mud 
Irorn inside the caisson. Water was kept from 
seeping under the edge and into the work 
chamber by air pressure . The excavated soil was 
hauled out or sucked out through an airtight 
s ha ft. The workmen might sink the cast-iron 
cai sson structure as much as 33 feel below the 
se a bed . 

The first submarine, or pneumatic site 
lighth ouse , was cons tructed at Fourteen Fool 
Bank , Delaware, in 1887. Eleven submarine 
site lighthouses were built. The most exposed is 
Sabine Bank, Louisiana, which is I5 miles off 
the shore in the Gulfof Mexico . 

The breakwater lighthouse presented 
some unique challenges that were not solved 
until iron was introduced as a building mator iul. 
The breakwater lighthouse had to be relatively 
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The Pens.acola, Florida,lighthouse is 

one of 15 tall brick towers built 

along the East Coast. They were 

built before and after the CivilWar . 

Thimble Shoal, Virginia. is a typical 

cast-iron tower on a cast-iron base. 

-
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Coney Island. New York , li ghthouse is a typica l skel eton 

tower. These towers were built throughout the United 

States during the late decades of the 19th century and early 

20th century. 

l ig h t in order to av oid stress on the found a t ion; 
th e structure had to be s trong to withsta nd the 
impact of the waves a nd vib rat ion !'; and the 
Iigh thouso had to be compact beca use of th e 

limited sp a ce a va ilab le for the structure. 
F re quen t ly , the keeper 's q ua r te rs were in town 
because break wa te rs were generally too sma ll to 
a ttach t.he keepe r 's q ua r ters to t he to we r . The 
major ity of break water ligh thouses were 
const r ucted in the Great La ke s . 

Thc introduction of re inforced concrete 
once again ch ang-ed the: di re ction of ligh thouse 
con struction This materia l wa s in many ways 
supe r ior to iron and stee l. It wa s ch ea per and 
required much less maintenance. Ahm, it. wa s 
extremely st.rcng. Many lighthouses hu ilt in 
places susceptible to earthquakes were made of 
reinforced concrete. Therefore, !TIO!'!. major 
concrete towers arc round on th e W est Coast. 

The first. reinforced concrete tower Wi:tS 

built a t Point Arena , California , ill 1910. It is 
115 feet, one of the two tallest towe rs on the 
West Coast. The ta lle s t re in forced concrete 
tower is Na va ssa in the Wes t Ind ies . T h is tower 
is 150 feet. The Br-a ndywine Shoal lighthouse, 
Delaware t 1914), was the first combi na t ion of a 
reinforced conc re te Lower on a ca isson ba se . A 
series of reinforced concre te towe rs of art-deco 
desi gn were constructed in Ala s ka during the 
1920s and 19305. One of these , Scotch Cap. wa s 

The Point Arena tower in California w as the first lighthouse 

built of reinforced concrete . 

Proceedings of the Marine Safety Council - January 1988 
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The Ambrose lig htship leaves station after th e compl et ion of the Ambrose li ght tower. New York . 

des t royed by a t idal wave in 1946; five lives were 
los t. The ne wes t reinforced concrete tower is 
Oa k Is lan d , North Ca rolina . This 169-fooLlower 
was completed in 1958.. This s ilo-s tyle ower 
was erected by us ing a Swedish-d e veloped, 
moving s lip -form method. Concrete was pou red , 
and once that section dried , the form was moved 
lip, and another section was poured . The colo r is 
in tegrated in to th e concrete. The la ntern roo m 
is al umi num. 

Alu minum had been in t roduced in to 
ligh thouse construction following World Wa r Il, 
pr ima r ily in he lantern roo m a re a . T he 
Ch a rl es ton tower completed in 1960 wa s the 
first s t ructure where alu min um was ext ens ively 
used in the construction of the Lower . The 
ske leton of this I. 40-foot tower is ma de of high 
strength s tee l, and the pa ne ls a re a luminu m. 
T he Lowe r is des igned to withsta nd winds up to 
160 mil es per hour, and it is th e on ly ligh thouse 
with an ele va tor. 

Wor ld War ll techno logy perm it ted 
ligh th ous es to be built at locations previously 
ser ved by lightships. These offshore lig ht 

structures a re based upon technology developed 
in the oi l industry. Thei r legs arc dr ive n 170 
fee in to the seab ed. T he tow ers a re designed to 
withs ta nd 65-foot seas and 125-mph winds. 
Seven towers ha ve been bu ilt . 

These a re the major e volu t ions in 
ligh th ouse to wers. I 

T his ar ticle or ig ina lly appeared in a booklet 
entit led. Lightho uses : Then and ' ow, 
pu blished by th e Coast Gu ard's Offi ce of 
Boating. Pu blic, and Consum er A ffa irs. 
Chapter titles include "200 Y ears of l. igh tin , 
th e Way ," "T he E volution ofthe Lig hthouse 
T oioer," ~A m brose : Las t ofth e Lightheepers ," 
a s well as oth er information and photog raphs. 

Ifyou would like a COP ) ' of th e hooklet 
Lighthouses : T hen a nd ow, pleas e contact Dr. 
R obert L. S cheina , U.S . Coast Gua rd His torian 
(G-BPA ), 2100 Seco nd S t reet, S W , 
Wash ington , DC 20593 -000 1. 

Proceedings of the Marine Safety Council- January 1988 
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azardous Cargo Basics: 
An Updated Quiz 

Ron Bohn 

(Repr inted ioitl: permiss ion (rom 
International Tra ck & Tra nsport , April J9R7 . 
cUPJ righl1 987. l n(I'n w li urw.1Thomson 
Transport Press .) 

Scor in g; :~ poi !1 l.s for each correct an swer, 
except for the la s t question, which ru tes 4 poin ts , 
Check "true " if th e s tut.emcnt is t rue in all 
respects, " fa lse" if it' s in ally way fa lse or 
ncorrect. 

Fo r con venie nce and brevi ty, the 
abbreviation " H M/ DG" is used to mean 
hazardous ma te r-ials/da ngerous goods, i.e ., no'I'
regulated and/or I\10 -coven~d ma teri a! s and 
articles. 

Basic Regu lat io ns 

1. U. . t ranspor ta t ion r egu lu t ions for pack aged 
hazardous ma te ri a ls (incl ud ing portable ta nks , 
tank cars, and c: rgo ta nks ) arc publ ished in 
Title 49 , Code of" Federal Regu lations (49 cno . 
Parts 100- 199. 

Those re gu la ti ons cove r all mode s of 
transport inc lud ing a ir , highway , rail , and 
wa te r . 

Trw: _ Fabe 

Ron Bohn , the Haza rdous Moter ials A d ou nist raun a l 

the , atuma l Cargo Bureau's Neur 'lurk uflie,', ' " (/ l~r.t co

CMII'mO II of hte N atumal Sa fety Council'« "~f(/ n" t! S~..tlU" 

Trauung Commihee. {I .CDIl Phill ip Ol,·" ik , Chid uf th« 

Coasl Guard's Pack ag ed a rgo S ection ; reo te tued ,h, ., 
qu cstioniuure to ellsun~ tha t sta tem en ts an d refe rences arc 

' u r rc tl l a:; of uve lll bel' 1987,} 

Articles are checked and pu bli shed In good fait . but 

readers should verify regulatory infor mation Wit h o ffiCial 

sources before act ing On t hem Neit her t he aut hor nor 

any or qaruzet on or publicat ion w rt h w ruch he IS aff Iliated 

can accep responsibihty for errors or ormss.ons. 

2. 49 CFIt contains a hazardous materials table 
of DO'I'vrcgu lated commodities a nd a lso an 
" Opt ional " one of l\10 shipping de scr ipt ions , 
IMO classes . C K numbers, and associa ted 
entries. 

F a lse _True -

3. The Optional Table in the la tes t 49 CI·'\{. 
edi tion docs no t yet incorpurutc the changes of 
1\1 DC Code amendments 21 and 22 , which 
beca me cffcc ti ve J uly I , 1986. 

True --- Fa lse -

4, T he Intcrnut. ional Mari time Dange rous 
Goods (I?vl DC ) Code is a four -volume set at 
present. 

'I'rue _ !"ulse _ 

5. The International Ma r itime Orgunizut inn 
(IMOl, based in Lond on, is the on ly source for' 
the I \1 DC Code and its annua l um cndmu nts . 

True _ Valsc _ 

Hazardous Commodity Description 

fl. Th e "proper shipping names," i.e ., a ut.horized 
shippin g doscr ipt ions for f) OT- rl ~ gll ! a tcd 

"haza rdous matcriu ls" and 1MO-cover<~d 

"dangerou s goods:' are often t he sa me as lI H: 

app licahle lari ff de scri ptions. 

T rue _ I"alse _ 

7. If a materia l 01' a rt icle is n' t lis t ed by nume in 
the 49 CVH. or IMJ)C Code, th en it may be 
considered a non -huza rd ou s com mod ity, for 
t ra ns por-ta ti on pu rposes . 

'I' r ue _ Fa Jse _ 
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8. The listofnamed H?vl/DG'~ in the 49 ern 
tables and IMDG Code's General Index includes 
some specifically shown as "forbidden" or 
"carriage prohibited." 

True _ Falsc _ 

9. 49 CFH and the IMDG Code both provide the 
means to determine the proper shipping names 
when only a UN number is known . 

True _ False _ 

10. When "NOS" shipping descriptions are used, 
both 49 CrR and the IMDG Code require an 
additional "technical narnets)" be added to it in 
parentheses for ocean shipments. 

Truc _ False _ 

Hazard Classifications 

11. The DOT hazardous class names correspond 
exactly to the I:vIO class numbers. 

True _ False _ 

12. Any liquid that has a nash poinl under 
20001" is regulated by DOT and included in class 
3 (Dam mabIe liquids) by the 1M DC Code. 

True _ Fulse _ 

13. Aerosols can now only be in class 2 or 9 in 
the IMDC Code. 

True _ False _ 

14. The DOT criteria for corrosive materials arc 
not the same as IMO's. 

False _True---
15. Both 49 CFH and the IMDG Code provide a 
"pecking order" table or list to determine 
classifications of IlMIDG that meet the criteria 
of more than one hazard class. 

True _ False _ 

Packaging and Marking 

16. As of January 1, 1990, DOT-approved 
packaging will no longer be acceptable 

in tcrnationally. On that date , onl y packa ging 
th a t meets UN per for ma nce s tanda rds, and is so 
marked, will be acceptable in "IMO countries." 

True - - Fa lse _ 

17. A liq uid com modity that qua lifies as HM/OG 
and is acceptable in app ro ved metal drums is 
au to matica lly ac ceptable in porta ble tanks, 
includ ing intermoda l tank conta ine rs . 

True _ Va lse _ 

18. Im por ts of haza rdous ma teria ls may move to 
U.S. in land por ts in IM DC Code recommended 
packages even if the packages do not. ha ve DOT 
approva l. 

True _ Fa lse _ 

19. DOT-a pproved packa ging un its must show 
the DOT specification num ber or exempt ion 
nu mber on the uni t, with the ma nufact urer 's 
na me and address or approved symbol. 

Tr ue False _ 

20. Empty packaging units con taining a residue 
of a regulated commodity a rc still regulated in 
all respects as if they were ful I. 

Trlle _ False _ 

Labeling and Placarding 

2 1. Hazard labels arc applied to pac kages of 
IIMJDGs; placards are applied to fr eight 
con ta iners and lank containers. 

T'rue _ False _ 

22. It is possible for packaged ha za rdous 
materia ls or da ngerous good s, in some instances, 
to be shipped without labels indicating the 
ha zard class of the contents. 

True _ False _ 

23. The UN number of fiM/DGs m us t a lso be 
shown on their packaging units near the 
respect ive proper shipping na me a nd hazard 
label. On portable tanks/tank conta iners of 
IIMJDGs, the UN number may be displ a yed 
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either in the placard (replacing the text) or in an 
orange, rectangular panel near the placard. 
True Fa lse-- 
24. If a label or placard comes ofT while the 
package, tank, or container is in the custody of a 
carrier then that carrier has to replace it. 

True _ Fal!-lc 
25. The I:VIDG Code has provision for placarding 
to also indicate the subsid iary risks associated 
with the dangerous good concerned . DOT has no 
such provision .to replace it . 

TrIH; _ False - 
Documentation 

26. 49 CFR contains fully detailed 
documentation requirements for intermodal 
moves of II M/DCs. 

True - False _ 

27. /\ carrier may not accept for carriage any 
hazardous materials unless presented with 
complete, correct, and certified shipping papers 
at the Li me offered. 

True False --- 
28. Only IMO shipping description, 
classifications, and associated information need 
be used on shipping papers of U.S. exports, 
imports, or domestic transportation (a portion of 
which includes transportation by vessel) of 
II MIDG. Ex ceptions a re DOT class A and B 
explosives and all radiouctives. 

Truc _ False _ 

29. Documentation requirements include the 
proper shipping name, hazard class, and four
digit In (U~) number for each llfo,1I0C item. 
The number and type of packuging units need 
not. be given if it is pal letized cargo. 

True --- False --- 
:iO. The shipper's certification reference to the 
commodity heint; "in proper condition for 
transportation according to tho applicable 
regulations of the Department of 

Transportation" means that, if containerized. 
the cargo also mee ts 49 CFH securing and 
segregation requirements of 176.76. 

True _ False _ 

General 

31. The "Bhopal Docket" HM 196 recently added 
new DOT requirements for documentation, 
packaging, marking, and labeling of 
commodities with a "poison inhalation hazard." 
IMO has similar provisions in the 1MDG Code . 

True _ Fl:tl~e _ 

32. If the shipper/exporter of IIMIDGs is 
unfamiliar with DOT and/or IMO requirements, 
then his freight forwarder may decided shipping 
descriptions, hazard classes, {J N numbers, etc., 
for him . 

False _True --- 
33. The new 1987 edition of the Nei'I'D booklet, 
"Hazardous Materials / Dangerous Goods 
Shipments by Water," covers all the question 
categories of this information quiz, and then 
some. 

False --- True --- 
Answers and Comments 

1. True. 'l'herc arc, however, additional
 
requirements for air shipments in the form of
 
IC/\O Technical Instructions. (For the water
 
mode shipments of military explosives and bulk
 
solids, 46 CPH., Parts 140 to 155, applies. IMO's
 
bulk sol ids recommendations are in Code ofSafe
 
Practice (or Solid Hulk Cargoes.i Other rules
 
apply to bulk liquids and gases.
 

2. True. 

3. True, You therefore need the I~ DC Code, 
updated to include the amendments 21,22,23
86 (23-86 covering marine pollutants, effective 
Apri l 6, 19871, a nd amend men t 24-86 (effective 
.July l , 1988 , for th ose who 1ike to stay on top of 
things.) In order to make usc of these changes 
not listed in the Optional Table, you must obtain 

tapproval of the Director, Office of Hazardous
 
Materials Transportation, in accordance with 49
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CFR 172.102 (a)( I) . The 1986 consolidated 
edition of the five -vel ume 1MOG Code is now 
available in the United States for about $291). 
Amendment 24-86 is also available at about $65. 

4. False. It's aset offive volumes, looseleaf 
style, with blue plastic covers. Annual 
amendments must be purchased. They are not 
supplied free or automatica lly. (Pre-1981 fuur 
volume sets are still around and us eable if 
maintained with annual amendments) 

fl . False. The IMOG Code is available from 
such U.S. dealers as Labelrnaster (Chicago), 
(800) 621-1)808, and N .Y. Na utica l Instrument 
and Sales, (212) 962-4522, and Southwest 
Instrument Corp" San Pedro, CA, (213) 519
7800, among others. 

6. False. There's no connection .. and, to my 
knowledge, no one is making any effort to 
include such proper shipping names into any 
ocean cargo tariff. 

7 . False. It would be impossible to list the 
thousands of names concerned. Ent.ries that arc 
not "by name" are covered by the "1\.O.S," 
shipping descriptions provided for, e.g., 
"Flammable liquids, NOS," "Poisonous Solids, 
NOS," "Compressed Gases, NOS," etc. 

8. True. There are many more of them in the 49 
CPR H M table 172.10 I than in the [MOG Code 
General Index, you'll find. 

9. True. See Appendix A following the Optional 
II M Table 172.102 in 49 CFR (but rem ind 
yourself that its reference to "102" table entries 
of IMO proper sh ipping names is outdated). In 
the IMOC Code, the UN Numerical Index 
follows the General Index. It gives the page 
numbers that the iternts) with a given UK 
number appear on. 

10. True. Sec section 7.1.8, page 0017-1 to -3 of 
the IMDC Code and 49 CPR, 172.203(i)(2). 

11. False. The DOTIlMO Class Comparison 
Chart, centerfold in the NCITD documentation 
booklet referred to in question 33, illustrates 
that rather clearly. 

12 . False. Such Iiqu ids could be DOT 
"combustible liquids" if their nash point is also 

100"1" and ov I' bu t wou ld not. be IMO 
"flammable" liqu ids unless their flash points 
were 141(l!" or less. 

13. True. Ifyour IM DG Code still also lists 
them in da S~'H:!S 3, f).I, or 8, then your 1~1DC 

Code has not been updated. 

14. True. IMO criteria are far brouder than 
DOT's. (49 C FH., sect ion 173.240 referring to 
human sk in and stee l, versus 1Mnu Code class 
8, section I ('T' ro uc t-t ies ") referring to "living 
tissue" and "ma te r ia ls such a s metals and 
textiles. ") 

15. True. See 49 CFI{, 173 .2 and 1MDC Code, 
section fi.2.8, page 001 4-1. (I f you can figure out 
that 1;\110 preced ent of hazards table, would you 
please expla in it to me'?) 

16. True. A DOT ;'i oli ce of Proposed 
Rulerna k ing (I I M-18l) was publ ishad May 5, 
1987, in th e Federa l Regi ster and rcpubl ishcd 
November 6, 1987, with corrections. It descr ihes 
OOT's pro posed change fro m "sp c" packaging to 
U N performance standards packaging (a mong 
oth er t hings ) to add ress thall990 situation. 
U.S. expor te rs of I-IM/ DG will be unable to move 
the ir packa ged regu lated commodities into 
inte rna t iona l ma r ke ts afte r J a nua ry 1, 1990, 
unl ess t hey use U j I-a pproved packaging or 
make some other arrangement with the 
Compe tent Author ity of th e receiving Nation. 
Dom estic on ly sh ipments in specifica tion 
packa gi ngs will be phased out 5 yean; later as 
curren tly pla nned . I-IM 181 is a major 
rulcrn a king which will com ple te ly change Title 
49 C FR. 

17. Fals e. Acceptabili ty is determined by Part 
17:3 refe rence, a nd DOT 's 1M Tank Table, plus 
poison inha la t ion cri te r ia resu lti ng from docket 
I-l M 196. (See a nsw er to question 31.) IMO's 
lank commodity acceptabi lity is indicated in the 
I\1 0 G Cod e Gener a l Ind ex by a "dagger" mark 
follow ing the proper sh ipp ing name . 

18 . False. If the pa cka ged im por ted commodity 
qu a l ifies as a DOT haza rdo us material, then its 
packaging must comply with 49 C1"I~ Part 173 
packa ging requiremen ts. The only exception is 
if the imported com mod ity stays in the "port 
area. " That term is unde fined in 49 CFR, 171.8. 
You ha ve to consu lt t he Coast Guard's Captain 
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of the Port for th e port a rea a nd con t izuous 
harbor boundaries of th e por t in qu est ion, 

19. True, although the regula t ions ma ke som e 
individual exceptions (consumer commoditi es , 
etc.) 

20 . True. See 173.29 , 49 CF I{ covering empty 
packagings, including em pty portable tanks tha t 
ha ve not been "cleaned and purged of all 
r esidue." 

21. True. If you're talki ng la be ls , then you're 
referring to packa ging units. lf placards, then 
freight and tank con ta iners. (T he one IMO 
mention of "enlarged la bels" is a re ference to 
such placards .) 

22 . True. IMO cla ss 9 and DOT's aRM's and 
"limited quant ity" mater ia ls , for example, 
require no label ing to ind ica te hazard cla ss . 
Small arms ammu nition (class C explosive) a nd 
baled dry colton (class 4.1) are other exa mples of 
such "no label required" commodities. 

23 . True for Ti tl e 49 CFH although not 
presently required by IMO for non -bulk 
packagings, IMO does ha ve, however , a further 
requirement for di splay of UN numbers with or 
in the rcspocti ve placa rd for full container loads 
of a single dangerous goods commod ity . (See 
IMOG Code sec t ion 7.4.4, pa re 0017-6, Vol. I.) 

24. True. Sec 49 CFR, 176.33 and note 
replacement based on infor ma t ion taken from 
shipping papers cover ing the shipmen t 
cnnccrricd 

25 . True. IMO even provides for deleting the 
hazard class number in t.he placard (a nd lab el) 
applicuble to th e seconda ry hazard. 

26 . False. While 0 0'1' regul ations offer some 
guidance for intermodaI documenta t ion of 
H M/DGs, th ere arc cer ta in s ituations when the 
shipping paper and shipper's ce r tifica tion ma y 
not be physically present with the ca rgo. T his 
situation may ca use prob le ms, especia lly for 

eme rgency response personne l. DOT is 
presently working on sol ving this pro ble m in the 
regul ations. 

27 . True. Note, for example , 176 .24 and 176. 27 
and especia lly 176.52, which slates tha t a 
carrier may not accept for transport by vesse l 
any hazardous materials un less offered with 
shipper-furnished "written info rmation a bout 
the true nature of the material at t he ti me of 
delivery." 

28 . T r u e . See 49 CFR 17 1.12 , ]72 .202, and 
176.11. 

29. False. Reference to "on e pa lle t" or "two 
skids," for exa mple , is inadeq uate. 
072.202(a)(4) and (c)(2).) 

30 . True. 

3 1. False. IMO has nothing comparab le , at 
present. (Sec 172.203(k)(4), 172 .30 1(a), 
172.402(a)(I0). 172.505 a nd 173.3a in 49 CFR for 
DOT's details.) 

32. Fa ls e. Tha responsibil ity remains wi th the 
party "offering hazardou s ma terials for 
transport" even if others assi s t h im. That 
situation may be confused with the provis ions 
for the shipper's "agent" to s ign the shippe rs 
cer t ifica tion per In .2 04(d ). 

33. True. It's a vai lable at $13 pel' copy from the 
National Counci l on lnternational T rade 
Documentation , 350 Br oad wa y , Sui te 1200, New 
Yor k, I Y 10013 . For quantity d iscoun ts a nd 
. CITD member pricing info r mation , ca ll P a u l 
Santella at (212) 925 -14 00. 

How Did You Do? 

Less than 66 p oin ts : You ha ve your 
wor k cut out for you . 

66 to 8 I poi n ts: A comfor tabl e le ve l of 
knowledge .. but don't get comp lacent! 

82 to 100 points: Very good indeed. 
Congra tu la tions !I 
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Coast Guard WWII Grumman Goose
 
Found
 

On a rugged mounta inside on the Alaska n 
Pen insu la, me mbe rs of the Ar my, Air Force , and 
Coast Guard spent4 days exa mi ning the 
wr ecka ge of a Coast Guard Wor ld Wa r II a ircraft 
lost in 1943 . Mem bers of the Army Central 
Ident ifica t ion Laboratory in Honolulu and 
Elmendorf Air Force Base's Mortuary Res ponse 
Team were se nt to the crash site 150 miles west 
of Kodia k on S ·ptember 4, ]987, to re cover the 
remains of an ill fated Grumman Goose crew 
that had crashed into a mountain 44 years ago . 

Chief Pelt)' Officer cd Maret t: IS a public affairs 

«pecia list unth the Seoenteentb Coast G uard District , 

J unea u, Alaska , 

T he identification lab is responsible for 
recover ing U.S. milita ry remains from Wor ld 
Wa r (I, Korea , and Vietnam. 

Coast Guard helicopte rs from Kod iak 
t ra nspor ted the teams and equipment back a nd 
forth from the remote site . The Coas t Guard 
pilots ad crew also lent a hand at sifting through 
th e wreckage and surrounding loose rocks on the 
3,DOD-foot cliIT. 

The wreckage had been found in 1949, bu t 
poor weather conditions and the location of the 
crash made the evacuation of any rernai ns 
impractical. The aircraft was spotted again on 
August 26, 1987 , by a U.S. I·' is h and Wild life 
pilot on a routine bear patrol. 

" It's like being an archaeologist," said 
Army StaffSgt, Roy K. Torix, recovery team 
membe r. The team found bones, wa tches , coins , 
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For 4 day s. team s searched 160.000 squa re feet of Kodiak 

mount ainside. (Pbo to by PAC Ed MOrf~t h) 

un ifor ms , id entifica t ion curds , a dri ve r' s license, 
an d a photogra ph of a li W e gir l. 

T he remains wi ll be sent to foren sic 
a nt hropologis ts a t the en t ralldenli fica t ion 
Labora tory in Ha wa ii. Acco rdi ng to Capt. 
Benny K Woodard . the Army's tea m leader. 
pe rsona l effects provide he a nt hropologis ts 
circ u ms ta n tia l evidence and gi ve the la b a 
stur t in g point of who wa s on boa rd t he a ircra ft. 

"A lot of data and re ma in s were colle cted 
from the cras l s ite tha t wi ll hel p t he la b identify 
he crew ," ooda rd said. " Bu t pos it ive TO 

depends on whethe r the m ii ita ry record s are stiII 
a va ilable." 

Coa s t Gua rd reco rd s ind ica te who was on 
an a ircra ft of th is type wh ich was lost in 1943 , 
but na mes a re bein g wit h he ld until pos it ive 
iden ti fica t ion can be made . 

It is unk no wn how or why the Goose 
crasher.. 

" It's unbelievable how th ings were 
preserved," Tor ix sa id . Na mes were s ti ll legible 
on un iforms, iden tification ca rds , a nd a dr iver's 

license . 'I'orix fou nd a 194 1 hal f-dollar in m int 
cond ition . 

"l wa . pleased wi h wha t we found ," said 
Mark Bla ir , t he mo r tuary office r from 
E lme nd orf A ir Force Base. Blair , who wa s in 
cha rge of the recove ry opera ti on , sai d he had 
been on dozens of such miss ions . 

1': lmcndoJ'fs Mor tuary Res ponse T a m is 
part of the Alaska n Air o mrnand and is tasked 
with re cove r ing a ny mil i . ry remains in Alaska . 

Blair said th a t he cou ld n't tell ho w ma ny 
people wen~ on board , j udg ing hy t he a mount of 
rornui ns that were found . Bu t he said there were 
indications of at least two . 

"I have a certain respect for the people 
who were on these miss ion s ," Woodard sa id . 
"You become closely ti ed sometimes to t he 
peopl e , es pcri ully wh en you find persona l e ffec ts 
such as the photo of t ha t litt le girl in the wa lle t. " 

' It's rea lly satisfying to finall y bring t he m 
back home, " Air Force Staff gt. Douglas 1<': . 
Patch of t he Mortuary Response Team sa id . "It's 
like the las t chapte r of a book." . 

Air Force Senior Airman James Rogers holds an officer' s cap 

insignia found at the crash site. (Pho to by PAC Ed Moretll) 
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The bill wou ld permi t ODS operators to 

Maritime Notes
 

DOT Sends Congress Legislation To 
Reform Ship Subsidy Program 

The L .S. Department of Transportation 
has submitted to the Congress legisla t ion to 
implement the Administration's pro posed 
reform of the ship operat ing differen tial subsidy 
(ODS) program. The refor ms would en a ble .S.
flag operators to compete more effective ly 
against their foreign-flag counte rp a r ts . 

Both the House and the Senate a re 
considering bi ll s which would reform the ODS 
program. The Dep a r tmen t pre vious ly notified 
the chairmen and ranking minority members of 
the appropriate congressional committees of its 
pol icy objecti yes for reform of the 0 DS pro gram 
in a July 6,1987, leUer . The legislation 
implements the objectives in that lette r . 

The Department's bill recognizes the need 
to create an environment in which our me rcha nt 
fleet ca n compete effective ly by lessen ing fed era l 
regu latory constraints on ma riti me operat ions . 
The bill provides a I-year window for presently 
subsidized and unsubsidized opera tors to enter 
into a revised ODS program, lt would expa nd 
their operating flcx ib i litv, impr-ove th e ir cash 
flow by exped itin g subsidy paymen ts , and 
permit worldwide acquisition of vesse ls. 

The reform measu re would result in 
amended ODS contracts for exi s ti n opera tors , 
while presently uns u bsidizad ope rators would be 
el igible for ODS under terms of grant 
agreements. Both would be limi ted to 10 years 
and a maximum of20 sh ip-yea rs of ope r a ti on per 
year. The bill would limit ODS to wa ge subs idy 
only, as determined by t he mos t econom ical 
collective bargainin g or other wage a gree ment 
negotiated . 

The bin would eliminate existing trade 
route restr-ictions, enabling ca r r ie rs to operate in 
any sector of U.S. forei gn tra de. To improve the 
operator's cash flow, O DS would be pa id semi
monthly, ins tead of at the end of a voya ge. No 
subsidy would be pa id for the carriage of 
military and civilian preference cargoes which 
are reser ved for U.S.-n a g vesse ls a nd not subject 
to for e ign competition . 

acquire th eir ships abroad at competitive wor ld 
prices , provided th a t mi litary fea tures a re 
included a nd specification s a re approved by the 
Depa r tmen t of T ra nsportat ion a nd the U .S. 
Navy. The curren t 3-year proh ibit ion against 
refla gged vessels ' e ligibility to ca r ry preference 
ca rgoes would be lifted . T he bill would a lso 
a llow subs idized operators to ow n a nd ope ra te 
foreign-flag feeder vessels. 

Modification to Federal Flood Insu rance 
Law Is Possible 

Homeowners who have los t t he "front" 
from in front of their oceanfront dw e ll in gs know 
too well that the sea's awesome power can be 
both beautiful and devas ta t ing . 

Because of a quirk in t he exi s ting Federal 
F lood Insurance law, many homeowners must 
lite rally watch helplessl y as their ho uses are 
swept into the sea; houses th a t , except for their 
threatened location, are sound struc tures, This 
will all be changed under modifications 
authored by th e chairman of the House 
Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee, 
Walter B. .Jones (D NCl and contained in the 
Conference Report on the I lousing and 
Communi ty Dcvc loprncnt Act of 1987 passed by 
the U.S. House of Rcpresentati ves on Nove mber 
9, 1987 . (Offe red as an amendment to th is b ill 
du r ing House cons iderution in Ju ne . the 
language was re tained dur ing the House-Se na te 
Conference on t he bill.) 

T he plan is gr ou nded in the beli ef t ha t it 
is fa r be tter to reced e that to g ive in . It p ro vides 
parti cipants in t h Fe deral Flood Insu ra nce 
progra m whose str uctures ha ve been ce r t ified as 
be ing "i n im m inent danger of collapse" with two 
choices: fir st, they ca n d nno lish a nd collect lip 
to 110 perce nt of the va lue of th e house ; or 
second, they can mo ve the s t r ucture ou t of 
h arm's way and collect up to 40 perc ent of t h e 
va lue to assis t with the mov e . The 40 -pe rcen t 
and Ita-percent pa yments are base d on the 
va lu e of the struct ure , which can be insur ed 
under the program for up to $ 185,000 . 

U nder this plan the appropriate s t a te or 
loca l a gency, us ing Fed eral Emergency 
Ma na gement Agenc y gu ide lines , would ce r tify 
the structu re as bei ng in im m inent da n ge r of 
collapse. If the homeowne r t he n decides to 
relocate, it mus t be la ndw a rd of th e 30 -yea r 
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erosion setba ck (la ndwa rd of th e 60-year setback 
for s tructures with ove r four uni ts.) 

T he Conference Report on the housing 
b ill , S . 825 , is expected to be appro ved by the 
Se nate in th e nea r fut ure, and then the l)ill will 
be sent to t he Pres ident for s ignature. 

New Publicat ions
 

Advanced First Aid Afloat, Third Edition 

T h is is a complete ly re vised and updated 
edit ion of t he hook that more th a n 25 ,000 
~)I ue wate r sa ilors have looke d to when injury or 
i lln css befe ll them at sea . Virtu a lly every 
accident or ailment that might rnatcr ial izc when 
profess iona l medica l ca re is unava ilable is 
sq ua re ly faced an d dea lt with, us ing layma n's 
langua ge a nd step by -s te p inst.ruct ions that 
a lla y panic and ca lmly conduct the reader from 
dia gnosis , through t reat..meri t, to follow -up care. 

The inside Front a nd back covers contain 
d ia gra ms IJmL qu ickly poin t the way to the 
sect ion of the book th at sho uld he consulted . 
But , for th ose life-or-dea th funct ions -- brea th 
a nd heartb ea -- the reader sh ould prepare well 
ahead of !.he cru ise by studying Chapter 1, "Firs t 
Th in gs F irst." 

T here a re sep a ra te chapte rs devoted to 
prepar ing your crew a nd your boat's medical 
ches t for leng th y cru is ing - from taking note of 
such poten tia l ca use s of disaster as a1c~hol an d 
drugs to reminde rs a bout seeming ly minor 
matters of diet and sa n ita t ion -- to lists of dru gs 
for wh ich you wiII need prescri ptions , to how 
many a ntacid ablets you should lake . A 
nu mb er of chapter s have been added to pro vide 
in for ma t ion on treating the newes t members of 
the cr uis ing set: ch ild re n. 

Author Peter F. Eastman, M.D., is a 
re tired su rueon who suiIs the South Pacific and 
Austra lia n wa ter ab oard Co n Tina. 

Adv a nced F irs t Aid Afloa ,3 rd ed ., by 
Peter (0' . Ea stman , M.D. Available {ro m Cornell 
Maritime P ress , P .O. Box 456, Cent revill e, MD 
21617. [Jr icl-'. $1l .9!i . 

Chapman Piloting, Seamanship, and 
Small Boat Handli g, 58th Edition 

The 58th edition of Chapman's con ta ins 
the la tes t infor mat ion on the tec hno log ica l 
adva nces a nd ne w gov rnment r gulations that 
have changed the face of recrea t iona l boa t in g 
and affected our' na t ion's wa terways . In keeping 
with its noted case of use , th is ed it ion includes a 
new glossary a nd a list of the most com mo n lv 
used nautical acronyms and a bbreviations . . 
Special two-color ins tr uct iona l drawings, as well 
as drama t ic full-pa ge photographs and hund reds 
of il lus trutions , ma ke the 58th edi Lion at on ce 
more informa t ive a nd more visually striking 
than ever. 

As a lways , the hea r t of the book is safet y. 
Reflecting the or-ig ina l a u thor 's pr ime conce rn 
for proper boa t-operat ing procedures, 
Cha pma n's contin ue : to include all the lates t 
information on the r ules of na viga ti on a nd new 
sa fety equipment. Recent cha nges in 
regulat ions deali ng with ma rine elect ron ics , 
commu nica tion systems, governmen t 
publications , a ids to na viga t ion, a nd the L. S. 
Coast Guard arc also included . 

The re sult is that the 58th edition is one of 
the most cnrnprc hens ive and useful boat in ~ 

books available a nyw he re . Whe t her it is us ed aB 

an on -board reference , for home study , or in 
conj unction with t he courses offe red by the U.S. 
Power Squadrons or .S . Coa s t Guard 
Auxiliary, Cha pma n' s is a n im por ta n t text for 
an yone interes ted in boating. 

Chapman Pilot ing, Seamanship, a nd 
Small Boat Handling, 58th ed., Elbert S 
Malo/ley , editor , A va ilable (rom He a rst Marine 
Books . ]I).') Madison A venue, New Y ork , NY 
10016. Prict'$24 .95.1 
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Chemical of th e M onth Richard W. Sanders 

Polymethylene Polyphenylene
 
Isocyanate
 

Pol y mcthy le ne polyp he ny lcne isocyanate 
(PAPI) is a chem ica l with the formula 
C:l:111 150 3N3. It is a da rk bro wn liquid at room 
ternpcrature and has a wea k odor . PA PI belongs 
to th e cla ss of che m ica l compounds known a s 
isocyana tes , lsocya na tes contai n a 
nitrogen/ca rbon/oxygen group with the 
structure N = C =O. This th ree-a tom 
combina ti on s rves as the active s ite on t.he 
isocy a na te mol ecule for chemical react ions. 
Products a r c formed by bondi ng th is group to 
other compou nds. 

lsocya na tes arc used pr ima r ily to make 
polyure tha nes. Polyurethanes are impor ta nt 
con s t.it uen ts of coatings , found in cer ta in pa in ts 
and lacquers , and in synthetic foa ms. Ure t ha ne 
foams may be rigid or flexible . Rig id foams a re 
us ed as insu la tors and as molded s t r uctura l 
parts for furn iLur e and other products . 
Se m ir igid a nd se rniflcxiblc foams a re used in 
automo tive cra sh pad s and armr es ts . F lexible 
uretha ne forarns produce ene rgy-a bsorbing 
articles and foam rubber used in mattresses a nd 
pill ows. 

Addit iona l y , isocya na tes a re used to 
syn thes ize pes ti cides . T hei r h igh toxicity makes 
them effect ive a gents against pests . Th is 
toxicity has al so give n th e isocya nate fa mily an 
infamo us re puta t ion. Methy l isocyanate (IVIlC) 
lea ked from a nion Carbide pesticide plant in 
1984, ca us ing th e tragedy in Bho pa l, India. 

Polymcthy lcn polyphonylene isocya na te 
boil s a t approximate ly 23 0"C (450uF). It 
presen ts a minor -to -moderate li re haza rd and 
has a h igh nash point. It releases C02 upon 
bu rn ing; th erefore , it is self-ext inguish ing. 

R ichard W. S a nde rs was a First -Cla ss Cadet at the 

U .S. Coast Gua rd A cadem y 01 tlu : l im .' thi s art icle was 

uird ten , II wa s ionuen un der the direction of I.CIJU J . J . 

Ktchn er {ora ha za rdous m aterial» transportatian class. 

PAPI will also react to evolve C02 whe n 
contaminated with wa ter or acids. 

Although less dangerous th a n othe r 
chemicals in the fa mily, PAPl does presen t a 
health hazard . It wi ll s ta in skin to a brown 
color, react ing slowly a nd painl ess ly if not 
removed. Temporary eye distress a nd la bored 
breathing a re a lso ex peri enced. A major concern 
is not for the toxicity of the ch e mica l itse lf, but 
for the poisonous addit ive s found in conjunction 
with it. A threshold limit va lue ha s bee n 
establi shed at 0.01 pa r ts pe r m iIIion fo r 
polymethylcne polypheny lene isocyana te . The 
LD&o for ra ts (dos e at wh ich 50 percen t of the 
sample d ied) was found to be 10,000 rug/kg. 

A person exposed t.o PA PI should be 
removed to fresh air , and oxyge n shou ld be 
administered iflabored breath ing occurs. Skin 
should be nushed with wa ter after con ta m inated 
clothing is removed . Eyes should be washed 
with water for at. least 15 minutes fol lowi ng 
contact with the chemica l. If po lymethyle ne 
pol yphunylcne isocyana te is ingested , vom it ing 
should be induced three times , followed with a 
quart of milk and a mi ld ca tha rti c (purga tive), 
In a ll cases, medical help sho uld be sough t 
im media tely . 

lf polyrne th ylene polypbeny lene 
isocyanate is spilled or leaks from a conta inment 
vessel, the chem ica l shou ld be cove red wi t h a 
water spray . C lea nup s hou ld be in it iated a fte r 
all ignition sources hav e been secu red . 
Personnel involved in the cleanup shou ld wear 
protect ive cloth ing and respi ra tory devices if 
nec essary . Additiona lly , t he Nationa l Response 
Center should be not ified. 

PAPI is not cor rosi ve to m ild s tee l. 
However, alum inum ca nnot be used for 
containmen t, This isocya na te is unsa fe when 
stored wi th many groups of mate r ia ls. 1t is 
imperative that PAPI is stored under a dry, inert 
at.mosphcrc a t slight positive pressure to 
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e limina te t races of moisture contamination and 
prev en t polymerization . 

Polymel hy lene polyphe ny lene isocyanate 
is shipped as a liq uid in hermetica lly scaled 
con ta ine r s . T he con tainers should be 
constructed of glass, pl ast ic , or metal packed 
with in er cu sh ioning a nd abso rbent ma ter ia l. 
Ca ns , trong meta l recepta cles , a nd meta l drum s 
may be used also. PAP I is t ra nspor ted in a 
maxi mum gross packa ge size of 250 kg. 

Applica ble Coas t Gua rd bu lk regu lat ions 
a re found in Subcha pte r 0 of 46 CPR. The U .S. 
Environmen ta l P rotection Agency regu la t ion s 
a re conta ined in T it le 40 , Subchapter D. 
Poly met hyle ne po lyphc ny le ne isocyanate is 
fu r the r regu lated unde r Su bcha pter C, T itle 49 
of t he I~R by the Depa r t me n t of 
Transpor tat ion . A poison label must be affixed 
o a ll containers s tor ine or transpor t ing this 

chemical. 

Chemical Name 
Polymethylene po lyph eny lene isocyanote 

Formula 

C23H	 S0 3N3 

Synonyms
 
PAPI, Thanat e P 210
 

Physical Properties
 
boi ling po int: 2300 ( (4S0 0 F)
 
fIash poin : 42SoC
 
density : 1.2 g/mm j
 
vapor pressure at 460(: very low
 
SOlubili ty in w ater : reacts
 

Threshold Limit Value 
0.0 1 ppm 

Odor Threshold 
0.4 ppm 

Flammabil ity Lim its
 
unav ailable
 

U.N. Number: Unassigned 

CHRISCode: PPI 

Cargo Compatibi lity Group: 12 (lsocyanates) 

autica Queries 

T'he followi ng item s are exa m ples of 
qu estions incl uded in tlie Third Mate through 
Ma sta exuminatiuti•.; a nd th e Third Assistant 
E ng ineer through Chief f:ngincer exa m inl1 tio ns : 

Engineer 

I . Before charging a refrigeration unit , th e 
refr iger a nt cha rging I ines sho u ld be . 

A.	 flushed wi th clean refri ge ra n t gas 
B.	 pu rged with re frige ran t gas 
C.	 wa she d wi t h an am mon ia a nd alcoho l 

solut ion 
D.	 grounded to th e compressor 

Reference: Shultc rs. Mar ine A ir Conditioning 
and Refrigerat ion 

2 . E tched or burn ed bu nch;Oil th e con tact faces of 
brushes in u di rect cu r ren t ge llE! ra to r cou ld he 
caused hy . 

1\.	 high mi ca segrn c nts 
H.	 copp er drag on t he co rn muta tor 
C.	 brus hes imprope rly pos itioned 
D.	 copper embedded in the brushes 

Reference: '.\AVSHIPS Bureau of Ships 
Technical Manual 

3. Tes t.ing the viscos ity of an engine' s lube oil 
may ind icate 

A .	 fuel oil di lut ion 
R.	 oxidation of the lube oil 
C.	 both A a nd B 
D.	 neithe r A no r R 

Reference: Hensha ll, Medium and fJ iUh Speed 
Diesel Engines (o r Marine Us e 

4. According to Coast Gu a rd regulations , which 
of the following is a requi r emen t.of a lube oi 1 
coole r instal la tion? 
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A.	 Each cooler must be served by its own 
lube oil se r vice pump. 

B.	 There must. be two means of cir cu la t ing 
cooling wate r through th e coole r. 

C.	 All drains fro m th e cooler m ust be led 
directly to the bil ge. 

D.	 All of the above. 

Reference: Harrington, Marine E ng ineering 

5. Wa ters ide scal e in a firetube boiler may cause 

A.	 increased heat transfer 
B.	 fireside erosion 
C.	 high steam de ma nd 
D.	 overheated tubes 

Refer nce: E lonka a nd Kohan, Standard 
Boiler Operator Questions and Answers 

Deck 

t . Peck and Iiale gear is us ed most commonly 
for stor ing . 

A.	 a utomobil es 
B.	 baled cargo 
C.	 la rge wooden cra tes 
D.	 pallettcd cargo 

Reference: Sauerbier , Ma rine Car /Jo 
Operations 

2. The safe work ing loa d (SW!.l for as sembled 
ca rgo ge ar and the m inimum angle to the 
hor izonta l for which the gear is designed shall be 
ma rked on the 

1\.	 deck 
B.	 head of the boom 
C. hee l of the boo m 
f) . ma st or kingpost 

Re fe r en ce: Sa ue rbier, Ma ri ne Cargo 
Opera tions 

3. s ing a safety factor of 5, determine what is 
the sa fe orking load for 3-11Z-incn manila line 
wi th a breaking stress of8tons . 

A.	 0.94 tons 
B.	 1.60 tons 
C.	 4 .90 tons 
D.	 [2.25 tons 

Reference: Sauecbier, Marine Cargo 
opera tions 

4. Static electricity may be bu il t up by . 

A.	 the spraying or splash ing of p t role u m 
B.	 settlings of sol ids or water in petroleum 
C.	 the Dow of petro le um through pipe s 
D.	 any of the above 

Reference: Petroleum Tunks hip Sa{et,y 

5. You arc planni ng to use the cr ude oi l wa sh ing 
system on your ta nksh ip . Which of the follo wing 
is required to pr even t e lectrostatic bui ld up in 
the tanks ? 

A.	 The portable machines sho u ld be set at 
the proper drop for the first was h before 
the fixe d mach in es a re used . 

B.	 T he ta nk us ed as the source for the ta nk 
cleaning machi nes shou ld be debottorn ed 
for a t least one me te r . 

C.	 The inert gas systems mus t red uce the 
oxygen conten t in the tank to at leas t 18 
percent. 

D.	 The fixed mach in es m ust be oper a ted 
simultaneou s ly with the por tabl e 
machines to eq ua lize th e e lectros ta ti c 
po ten Lial. 

Reference: Murton , Tanker Operations 

Answers 

En giri eer
 
I-B ; 2-C; 3-C; 4-B; 5-D
 

Deck
 
l -A ; 2-C ; 3-B; 4-1); 5 -13
 

!(y ou ha ue any questions con cern ing 
"Nau tical Qu eries ." pl ase contact Com mend ing 
Officer , U.S. Coast Guard Institute {m op), P.O . 
Substation /8, Oklahoma City , Oklahom a 73/ 69; 
telephon e !1(5) 686-44 17.1 
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Keynotes
 

Request for Applications 

CGO 87·085, Rules of the Road Advisory 
Council; Membership Applications (November 
26) 

T he U .S . Coa st Gu ard is ~ eekjn g 

applica t ions for appointment to rnc rnbcrxhip on 
the Ru les of the Road Ad visory Counci l . This 
Cou nci l was establ ished under the Inland 
Na viga tional Rules Act of 1980 (33 U .s. C. ~()n) 

to ad vise , consu lt with , and ma ke 
rccorn rnend a tions to t he Se cr eta ry of 
Tra ns por ta t ion on ma t te rs rclu ti nz to the Inl and 
Naviga t ion Ru les and the Interna tional 
Regu la ti ons for Preven ting Collisi on s a t Sea (72 
COLRF.GS). 

Requests for app lica tions should be 
received by t he Coast Guard no la ter than 
J a n uary 15, 1988 . Applica t ions must be 
comple ted and returned to the Coast Gu a rd no 
later han Feb rua ry 15, 1988. 

Person s interested in a pply ing s hou ld 
wri te to Cornmandan t Ifl - ' 55-2), U.S. Coas t 
Guard He adquarters, Wa shington , DC 20593
000 I . 1"0 1' fur t he r information. contact CD R 
Charles 1< . Be ll , Exccu t.ive Director, Rules of the 
Road Ad visory Council, a t t he add ress above, or 
ca ll (202) 267-04 I 4. 

Fina l Ru le 

CGO 86-031, United Sta tes A ids to Navigation 
System (November 6) 

The final ru le publi shes re gula t ions 
which ma ke th Un ited States Aids to 
Na viga t ion Sy ste m con sistent with th e 
Interna t iona l Associa t ion of Ligh th ouse 
Au tho r it ies (J A1./\ ) Ma r itime Bu oyage Syste m. 
It incr ea ses ma r it ime safe ty a nd promotes a 
un ifor m in te rna ti onal aids to naviga tio n sys tem 
by assu r ing n ited States participation in t he 
IALA Sys te m. Th e final r u le is req uired to 
inform .S . mar in ers of the on going cha nges , 
and to eli minate unnecessa ry in for mation from 
the present r .gu la t ions. ;V1inor cha nges a re 

made to regulations concern ing rega t tas and 
marine parades to reflec! changes to the U.S . 
Aids to . Ta viga t ioo System. The effective da te of 
this fina l rille is December 7. 1987 . 

For further information, con tact LT.JG G. 
It Wulfkuhle , r .s Coast Guard (G ., S I{-l O), 
2100 Second Street. S¥.' , Washington, DC 20593; 
te lephone (20212 67-0349. 

CGO 87-044, Security Measures; CFRPart 
Removed (November 6) 

This ru le removes the regu la t ions 
req u iri ng mercha n t vessels to post, wh e n 
provided by th e Coa s t Gua rd , CG For m 35 26 , 
ent itl ed "Atom ic At tack lns t r uc ion s for 
Merch a nt Vesse ls in Port," in five designa ted 
area s of th e vesse l. This action is t a ken because 
th e infor ma tio n on the placa rd is eithe r outdated 
or provided in other pu b lica t ions required on 
mercha n t vesse ls . T h is e lim ina tes the burden 
on th e publ ic of rnaintain ing a n unncccssarv 
document and reduces Coas t Guard operating 
cos ts for printing, st.ock ing, distributing, and 
inspecting the document. The effective dat« of 
th is final rule is November ii, 1987 . 

For further informat.ion. contact LeOn. 
.loel It Whitehead , te lep hone (202) 26 7-049 1. 

otice 

CGO 87-053, Coast Guard Recreational Boating 
Survey (November 23) 

No t ice is he reby given that Office of 
Ma na ge ment and Budget (O MBl appro va l, 
unde r th e Paperwor k Reduction Act , is being 
sought for t he collection of infor mation on use of 
a lcohol by recreational boa te rs . The in for m a t ion 
wi ll be coll ected t h rough volunta ry pa r t icipa t ion 
in sur ve.....s a se lected sites . The requ es t for 
O MB approval wa s s ubm it ted on Novembe r 18 , 
1987 , a nd completio n of the su r vey is tentatively 
schedu led for ,J a nua ry 1989. 

Copies of t he Reques t for OM B Re view 
(Sta ndard For m 83) a nd su ppor ti ng 
documen ta tion are a va i la b le for inspect ion and 
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copying at Comma ndan t (G-BP), U.S. Coast 
Gua rd Hea dquar te rs, Room 4224, 2100 Second 

treet, SW, Washington, DC 20593-0001. 
Persons desiring to comment on this information 
collection sh ould se nd their comments to Office 
of Infor ma tion an d Regula tory Affairs, Office of 
Ma na gement and Budget, 726 Jackson Place, 
NW, Washin gton, DC 20503 , Attn: Desk 
Officer , .S. Coast Gua rd. Persons submitting 
comments to OMB a re also requested to submit a 
copy of the ir comments to the Coast Guard 
Headquar ters addre ss given above. 

1"01' fur ther informal-ion, contact Dr . J er ry 
Rode n, (202) 267-0956 etween 8:00 a .rn. and 
3:30 p.m ., Monday through Friday, except 
holidays. 

Propos ed Rule 

CGO87-009, Boating Safety; Electrical System 
Standard (November 23) 

T he Coast Gua rd proposes to amend its 
regula tions on e lectrical systems for new 
rec rea tio na l boats by incorporating 
Unde rwriters Laboratories (U L) Standard 1426 
- Cable s for Boats -- in lieu ofa general reference 
to independent tes tin g labo ratories that is no 
longer considered usefu l, a nd by deleting U L 
Sta nda rd 83 -- Th ermoplas t ic-Insula ted Wires 
an d Cables. The inte nded effect of the proposed 
amendments is to add the UL listed boat cable 
s ta nda rd which is now widel y used for marine 
cable insta lled in recrea t iona l boats. 

Comments must be received on or before 
Februa ry 22, 1988, a nd should be submitted to 
Commanda nt (G-CMC/2 I) (CGD 87-009) , U.S. 
Coast Guard, 2100 econd Street, SW, 
Washington, DC 20593-0001, between 8:00 a .m . 
a nd 3:00 p.m. Monday th rough Fr iday, except 
holidays. 

For fur ther informa tion, contact Mr . 
Alston Coli ha n, e lephone (202) 267-0981. 
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